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August 29 to September 16, 1935.
of tract:or: Cl.TERPILUR DIESEL FIFTY
Caterpillar Traotor Co., PeoriR, Ill.
rating: 64 Drawbar Horsepower Mnximum in 2nd gear







:speod -G"."'l".".--;--Y:-P. :tbe. par:
:R.P.ll.: per :Hrs. per z H. P. :
hour Gnl. hour
lfntor Consumption Temp.
per hour g[l11o~ _, Do~. F. :Bnromotor
Coo1-: In: j v sCoo _: :Inchos of
ing : fuel : Total :ing :Air :Morcury
:mod. !
TESTS B AlID C 100% 1AAXIJrolI LCAD, nvo HOURS
71.81 1002 5.105: 14.07 0.497 : 0.000 : 0.000: 0.000 : 171 : 83: 28.795
TEST D RATED LOAD. ONE E.otiR
65.01 1000 • 4.668 13.93 0.502 • O.qoo • 0.000. 0.000 170 • 87, 28.800
T~ST E *VARYIlU LCAD. 1'10 nouns
,
65.10 1003 4.674 , 13.93 0.502 • · 170 , 87,
·0.81 1081 1.695 , 0.48 14.630
--
, 168 88,
31.30 1050 3,,335 ': to.28 5.'680 ~ 162 89.
-- 15.9560.56 , 972 4.914 0.501 , 171 87.
18.25 1068 2.502 1.29 • 0.958 , • 160 , 87 •50.53 , 1035 3.948 , 12.80 • 0.54;6 , 164 , 87. , _.
39.59 1035 5.537 • 11.19 0.625 • 0.000 0.000. 0.000 166 • 87. 28.800
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Crnnk: GIiP :. ....:.Fu=O-:l."C"O;ns::;;.um=::P;:.t::;iiio;;D;-:riatar :. ....:.T;::."m~p"'-._
shaft: on : lie P. Lbs. :used : BarOI:letor
speed: drivo: da1~: hour per :Gal. :Coo1-:Air:Inchos of
:I.P.Ll. :whcels: per : :Par R.P. :por:ing :llercury
% hour: Ga.l. I hour :hour :mod.: :
TES T3 F AND G J!AXI.lI1J1l LCAD.
3.49:-------Not Rocordcd-------: 165 79, 28.740
• 1.26:----_-
Ii if
-------,166 , 81': 2B. 140
0.60s------- Ii n -------: 167 77. 28.875
h 11
,
• 0.54r---- ...-- -------: 164 , 71. 2B.850
57.01 5380 3.97 1001
64.58 .13490 1.79 1000
60.62 ~ 7916 2.85: 1000
-",52",.,-,1",0,-,--,3",5",76"-,,-,,5,,.4006,-,-,_ 997_,-=", .::==.:..... '-'--'-'--"""-'-'..:..:.....::.:==
TEST H RATED LOAD. TEti HOUHS Second GEAR.
48.71
.
6401: 2.85: 1000 : 1.09:4.313: 11.29~ 0.619:0.0001 163
3 pogo. - Pt.ge e
mnVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGf.ICU'LTURAL EiIGH:EEHIUG DIiPARTlmll'1'
AGRICUL!URAL COL'.EGE. LINCOUI
Copy of Report o£ Offioial Tractor Test No. 241
BRIEF Srt:CIFICATIONS
l:OTOR: Ma1:e Own Serial ho. 5E7522
---'-"'''---
Type 4 cylinder, vertical, diesel
Hood __.01__ 1I0w>tiIlg _-,C"r."onks=e.:<ili1't=..::-l=:o:.:Ilg=thwi=·",s",o__
Bore end stroka: 5 3/4" x 8" Ratod R. p. 1.1. 1000
Port Diam. Valves: Inlot 2 1/16" Exhaust 2 1/16"
Bolt pulley: Diam. 13 3/6" Face lOll R. P. M. 885
fuol Systom, _--'o.n='- _
Governor o.n~"- I~o. Nona Typo _-"Co"n:::t"r-,i~i'ug=o::.l=-_
Air Cloaner: _-"D",on""o"ld::::.s"on,,-__ Typo Co:nbinntion oil nnd wire scroon
labyrinth
Lubrication __.:.P.:.r"o"ss:curo"""--__
f..,iiASSIS: Typo .:.T.:.ra::.::.ck"l","",>"'",,r,--_ Sorinl No. _"S"E7.:.:oS2,,2,,-_ Drivo enclosod genr__
_ (},,,,,,,,,~ Typo Singlo pInto - dE;[ Oporatod by _-,h::.en=d _
AdvOTl:iBOd spoods, niles por hour: First __.:.1.:..,,8 Socond _...02"•.:9 _
Third __4"'.,,0'- Fourth 5.5 Revorso _;2".;2-,-__
}.~uaurod length ef truok __"2;:1:..:.9.:.1.:.13"-f:.o"o,,t:.... Faco 1:.8,,'_' _
Lugs: Typo _"Cl"'c"-'n"'t:::sc.;i~n"'to~gr<r'-'n"l'-">n;·::.th~s"h"oo:o",s !lo. POl' "track _--,3",5,,-__
Size lB Tl x 2 lien
Sout Upholsterod
Total woigh"t o.s tos"tod (\rl.th operator) _-"2"OL• .:.7,,90"- pounds.
FUEL AJID OIL,
Fuol: Diosclino ':'foight per gallon 6.. 99
Oil: Toxaco SeA.E. No. 40 Tho oil was draLlofi
oncc ~ o.t tho ODC
Total oil to motor 4.384 gallons of tho taste
Total drninod from. motor __-",4:..2"2"5:...Jg.,n,,,1,,1,,o,"n,"s,-
To"to.l "time motor wus opora.tod 3=1-'h"o"UT:::.;s".'--__
3 p~os - Pago 3.
UlUVllRSITY OF NEBRJ.sKl, - AGRIC),l.TURAL E:IGIliEEP.ING DEPARTllENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEXi-EJO LINCOLN
Copy o£ Roport of O£ficin1 Tractor Tost No. 241
REPAIRS AND ADJUSn'EiITS
Ho ropnlrs or adjustments
All resu1ts shown on pago 1 of this roport were detormined frm:l ob-
sorvod dntc. a.nd without o.llowo.nces. ndditioIlS JO or deductions. Tests B
(L~ F were nk~de with fuel pumps set to develop 64 drn,roar horsopm.er max-
imum in second gear l under standard conditions. These figures were used
in dotermini.ng the rating3 recommended by the A.S.A.E. and S~A.E. tractor
rating codes. Tests CJO DJO EJO GJO and H were I!l8de with the same setting.
Observed ~aximuo hor6cpm~r (tosts B & F) Dra.wbar 60.62 Belt 71.81
Sea lovel (caloulnted) mnximum horsepower Dro.wbar 64.38 Bolt 76.26
(Based en 600 F. and 29.92" lIg.)
Highost permissible horsop~~er ratings
(As recowmendod by A.S.J.• E. nnd S.J...E.
codes)
Dra\';bar 48.29 Bolt 64.82
Tho 100"i' r.mximum bolt t'.nd dro.wbnr tosts v.'ore not included in reports i:-··
suod !'rom 1928 to 1934 inclusivoJO except in those co.ses whoro the 100% mD.X-
imum setting vms usod throughout tho complote test.
We, tho undersigned, c~rtiry that tho above is n true ~ correct roport of of-
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